Abstract. Free and membrane-bound ribosomes have been isolated from a mouse plasma cell tumor secreting immunoglobulins, and allowed to synthesize proteins under cell-free conditions. Analysis of the products of synthesis by autoradiography of immunoelectrophoresis and peptide maps indicates that both types of ribosomes synthesize heavy and light immunoglobulin chains.
Introduction. Cells that synthesize large amounts of proteins intended for secretion are characterized by a well-developed endoplasmic reticulum to which are attached numerous ribosomes, called membrane-bound (MB) ribosomes in opposition to ribosomes found free in the cytoplasm (free ribosomes).
On the basis of biochemical evidence obtained with pancreatic tissue, Siekevitz and Palade have proposed that the MB ribosomes are the site of synthesis of secretory proteins, and that these proteins are subsequently transported into the endoplasmic reticulum cisternae.1 Observations made with several other tissues have confirmed these concepts, and the link between MB ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum membranes, and the synthesis and transport of secretory proteins has been recently clarified by the findings of Sabatini et at.:2, I the nascent chains of secretory proteins made on the MB ribosomes appear to grow vectorially towards the endoplasmic reticulum membranes, entering or crossing these membranes while still growing, and being released into the endoplasmic reticulum cisternae as soon as completed.
The free ribosomes, in contrast, have been considered to be the main site of synthesis of nonexportable proteins.4 Recent studies with rat liver seem to confirm this concept, since they showed that the bulk of the albumin is synthesized on MB ribosomes, while a nonsecretory protein, ferritin, is mainly made on free ribosomes.5' 6 Although it would appear unlikely, in view of the transport mechanisms mentioned above, that in some cases not only nonexportable but also secretory proteins might be synthesized on free ribosomes, this possibility has, however, never been ruled out.
The present work was, therefore, undertaken to explore the question whether, Materials and Methods. Isolation of free ribosomes and microsomes from myeloma tissue: BALB/c mice bearing the plasma cell tumor MOPC 70A7 transplanted subcutaneously (90-110th generation) were killed 15-20 days after transplantation. Tumor tissue, minced into very small fragments, was suspended in 2.5 vol of medium A containing 0.88 M sucrose8 and homogenized under ice by five strokes of a very loosefitting Teflon-glass, motor-driven homogenizer. After centrifugation of the homogenate at 00C for 20 min at 20,000 gma, the supernatant was diluted to about 0.5 M sucrose with medium A without sucrose, and 6 ml fractions were layered over two layers (3 ml each) of medium A, respectively 2 and 1.5 M in sucrose, according to the method of Bloemendal et al. 9 After a centrifugation of 150 min at 226,400 gma. in a Ti 50 Spinco rotor at 00C, the membranes floating at the 2 M sucrose interface (microsomes) were collected with a Pasteur pipette, and the pellet at the bottom of the tube (free polysomes) was carefully rinsed with medium A.
In some experiments, the 20,000 g supernatant was centrifuged for 30 min at 105,650 gm.. (30,000 rpm with the Ti 50 rotor) before being layered on the discontinuous sucrose gradient. This additional centrifugation eliminates almost all the microsomes,8 leaving free polysomes in a "postmicrosomal supernatant," and was used to rule out the possibility that some of the "pelleted free polysomes" had in fact been artifactually detached from the microsomal membranes during the centrifugation over 2 Al sucrose. Quantitative analyses of free and MB ribosomes in crude tumor homogenates were performed as described by Loeb et al.10 "pH 5 fractions" of mouse liver sap were prepared as described previously. Corp., 220 mCi/mM); mixture of 20 cold amino acids minus arginine and lysine, 1 m,-mole/ml each; and 2 mg/ml liver pH 5 fraction. At the end of the incubation the microsomes, isolated by centrifugation, were treated with deoxycholate and the soluble fraction obtained after separation of the ribosomes by centrifugation constituted the "microsomal extract," as previously described.'1 (b) Free ribosomes, at a concentration of 0.5 to 2 mg protein/ml, were incubated at 370C for 60 to 90 min in a volume of 5 to 10 ml of incubation medium containing: ATP, 0.001 M; GTP, 0.2 mM; phosphoenolpyruvate, 0.005 M; pyruvate kinase, 20 Ag/ml; 14C-arginine and lysine, 3 ,Ci/ml each; cold amino acids minus arginine and lysine, 2 mumole/ml each; and 2 mg/ml liver pH 5 fraction. After the incubation, ribosomes and their supernatant (ribosomal supernatant) were separated by centrifugation. Preparation of MOPC 70 carrier immunoglobulin and of its antiserum: Ascitic fluid of mice injected intraperitoneally with small tumor fragments was pooled 10-12 days after transplantation and the myeloma protein was isolated by Geon block electrophoresis. After elution with saline and concentration by ultrafiltration, the protein was further purified by gel filtration through Sephadex G-200 in 0.01 M TrisHCl, pH 7.0, 0.15 M NaCl. Rabbit antiserum, obtained by injecting rabbits with the MOPC 70 immunoglobulin in complete Freund's adjuvant, was repeatedly absorbed with normal BALB/c serum until it gave a line in agar gel diffusion (Ouchterlony) only against MOPC 70 serum, and none against normal BALB/c serum.
Electron microscopy: Tumor fragments and ribosomal pellets were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in Na phosphate buffer 0.1 M pH 7.3, washed in the same buffer, postfixed in 2% OS04 in Millonig's buffer, dehydrated, and embedded in Epon.
Other methods: Column chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, extensive reduction, and alkylation of proteins, separation of heavy and light immunoglobulin chains by gel filtration through Sephadex G-200 in 4 M guanidine-HCl, determinations of radioactivity, of protein, and of RNA content, tryptic digestion, and peptide mapping were all performed as described previously.-" 12 Release of nascent chains was brought about by treatment of ribosomes with ribonuclease or urea LiCl. '3 Results. Ribosomal components of the MOPC 70 tumor: Electron microscopic study showed that the tumor cells usually have a fairly well developed endoplasmic reticulum with numerous attached ribosomes ( Fig. 1) and resemble plasmablasts or young immature plasma cells. Large numbers of ribosomes were also observed free in the cytoplasm, in places distinctly arranged in clusters. Centrifugation of tumor homogenates over discontinuous sucrose gradients'0 indicated that the ribosomes were almost equally distributed between membra nebound and free ribosomes. Ultrathin sections at different levels of the "free polysomes pellets" showed that they were composed of densely packed ribosomes with, in places, some fragments of smooth membranes ( Analysis of the radioactive polypeptides released from the MB ribosomes after cell-free incubation: Incorporation of radioactivity into acid insoluble polypeptides by the microsomal cell-free system varied between 70,000 and 110,000 cpm/mg microsomal RNA. The soluble fraction obtained after deoxycholate treatment of the reisolated microsomes, containing chains completed and released into the microsomal vesicles (microsomal extract, accounting for about 8 to 15% of total radioactivity), was chromatographed on DEAE-cellulose.
The fraction eluting in the "immunoglobulin region" (DEAE-fraction),"1 which Analysis of the radioactive polypeptides released from free ribosomes and of the radioactive nascent chains present on free ribosomes: Incorporation of radioactivity into acid-insoluble polypeptides by the ribosomal cell-free system varied between 80,000 and 180,000 cpm/mg ribosomal RNA. The supernatant obtained after centrifugation to remove the ribosomes (ribosomal supernatant, containing about 30% of total radioactivity) was chromatographed on DEAEcellulose. The radioactive products present in the DEAE-fraction, containing 3-S% of the ribosomal supernatant radioactivity, were analyzed by the same ( Fig. 4b ). This result indicated that the DEAE-fraction contained labeled polypeptide chains differing in size from heavy and light chains, but was still compatible with the possibility that radioactive heavy and light chains were present in significant amounts in a heterogeneous population. (c) Autoradiography of tryptic peptide maps: after extensive reduction and alkylation, the DEAE-fraction was separated on Sephadex G-200 into radioactive polypeptides of the size of heavy and light chains. Peptide mapping with autoradiography of tryptic digests of these chains mixed with carrier M1OPC 70 heavy and light chains showed the coincidence of a number of carrier heavy and light chain peptides with radioactive peptides (Fig. 5) . Some radioactive peptides, however, did not correspond to heavy or light chain peptides. These findings indicate that the DEAE-fraction analyzed contained radioactive heavy and light chains along with other polypeptides. The nascent chains present on the ribosomes at the end of the cell-free incubation were released as described in Materials and Methods, mixed with unlabeled carrier MOPC 70 immunoglobulin, extensively reduced and alkylated, and mapped after tryptic digestion. Autoradiography of the peptide map showed that about 30 radioactive peptides coincided with \IOPC 70 immunoglobulin peptides; in addition, some labeled peptides not corresponding to any immunoglobulin peptide were also detected.
The possibility existed that ribosomes could be artifactually detached from microsomes during the centrifugation over 2 Ml sucrose, and could thus contaminate the pellet of free ribosomes; such detached ribosomes could be responsible for the synthesis of immunoglobulin in experiments which were thought to be using only ribosomes previously free within the cell. Therefore, free ribosomes were also obtained by centrifugation through 2 M sucrose of a supernatant which contained very few microsomes (postmicrosomal supernatant: see Materials and Methods). Immunoelectrophoresis and autoradiography showed that free ribosomes isolated under these modified conditions also synthesized MOPC 70 immunoglobulin. There are other indications that some synthesis of exportable proteins by free ribosomes is probably not an uncommon phenomenon. Recent data on the site of albumin synthesis in rat liver' 6 have been used, as already mentioned, to emphasize the differences between MB and free ribosomes with respect to the synthesis of exportable protein; however, the results of the immunological precipitations upon which these conclusions are based strongly suggest that these differences are quantitative only.
If it is accepted that the synthesis of secretory proteins, although taking place preferentially on MB ribosomes, can also occur on free ribosomes, what can be the mechanisms responsible for this situation? As already mentioned, the recent work of Sabatini et al." I tentatively explains why the preferential site of synthesis of exportable proteins is the MB ribosomes, since such ribosomes are a structure whence the growing polypeptide chains can pass directly into the endoplasmic reticulum cisternae, an apparently obligatory pathway for the secretion of large protein molecules. As for the question how such a preferential synthesis of secretory proteins by MB ribosomes is achieved, one can envision mechanisms favoring attachment on the membranes of either the "messenger" RNA's coding for secretory proteins or a fraction of the free polysomes, for instance, those already engaged in the synthesis of secretory proteins if the attachment occurs through the growing polypeptide chain. Under these conditions, the presence of some free ribosomes synthesizing secretory proteins could be explained by the "escape" of some polysomes, or mRNA's, during the postulated transit towards membranes."8 If this hypothesis is correct, one would predict that situations can develop in which synthesis of exportable proteins occurs to an unusually large extent on free polysomes, e.g., if an asynchrony exists between the synthesis of mRNA's for secretory proteins and the develop-ment of endoplasmic reticulum membranes. Such a situation potentially exists in tissues undergoing rapid proliferation and differentiation when the fully differentiated cell is a secretory cell characterized by a well developed endoplasmic reticulum. This occurs in the immune response (and perhaps to a lesser extent during the growth of the plasma cell tumor) since plasma cell precursors are characterized by the accumulation in the cytoplasm of considerable numbers of free polysomes while endoplasmic reticulum membranes are almost absent."9 Such an "immature" tissue should offer an opportunity for testing the hypothesis discussed above.
Finally, what could be the fate of exportable proteins released in the cytoplasm by free ribosomes? Their secretion would require new types of transport mechanisms, either for passing into the endoplasmic reticulum or for leaving the cell by another way. If exportable proteins free within the cytoplasm cannot be secreted, they might be destroyed in the cytoplasm, or become incorporated into cell proteins; in the case of immunoglobulins, this last possibility would have interesting implications for some aspects of the immune response.
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